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SYNOPSIS

a inBantant relative Henry Wilton whom beItnysterious ¬
a cityThepasstingers

r with snake eyes which sends a thrill
+ through Dudley Wilton postpones an ex

planation of the strange errand Dudley
is to perform but occurrences cause him
to know it is one of no ordinary mean
Ing Wilton leaves Giles in their room
with instruction to await his return andenterV henrdaquarrelquest the roommates quickly exchange

i
c HardJyfindsomemen He summons a policeman but they

arc unable to find any trace of a crime
CHAPTER III Giles returns to histhatmightdecipher ¬

by the presence of some one in his room
f toknowtheIntruderWilton and receives a note regarding

money to he paid him

t CHAPTER IV
>

+
A Change of Name

Heres your way sort said the po ¬

liceman turning to old City Hall as
it was even then known and leading
me to one of the inner rooms of the
labyrinth of offices

11 The policeman opened an office
door saluted and motioned me to
enter t

1 Detective Coogan he said heres
>your man
M Detective Coogan from behind his
<desk ncdded with the careless dig
ntty of official position

Glad to see you Mr Wilton he
said affably

J If I betrayed surprise at being
called by Henrys name Detective

Coogan did not notice it But I has
rtened to disclaim the dangerous dls ¬

u
tinction

< Myname
At this announcement Detective

Coogan turned to the policeman
I

> Just step into Morris icon Car
i son and tell him Im going aip to the
5 morgue

Now he continued as the police
° man closed the door behind him this

wont do Wilton Weve had to over
look a good deal of course but you
neednt think you can play us for
suckers all the time

But I tell you Im notOJ I began
when he interrupted me

You cant make that go here he
said contemptuously And Ill tell
you what Wilton I shall have to take-rconicsb
want to chip in on the old mans play
of course especially as we dont
know what his game is Detective
Coogan appeared to regret this ad
mission that he was not omniscient
and went on hastily You know asanyfightnow that if you force a fight well
make it so warm for him that hell
have to throw you overboard to light¬

en ship I

conveyedby I

confusion of metaphors If I persisted
in claiming my own name and person

4 I wa3 to be clapped into jail and
charged with Heavenknowswhat

namelrvasto
my

I

mJrid I wondered idly who the old
man could be The note I had re ¬

ceived wus certainly in a ladys hand
TBut if the lady was Henrys employer
it was evident that he had ch alt with I

the police as the representative of a
11 min of power InecessitybI

t Oh well if thats the way you look
at it Coogan I said carelessly its
all right I thought it was agreed
that we werent to know each other

This was a chance shot but it hit
Yes yes said the detective M

f remember But you see this is seri I

Wous business Heres a murder on I

our hands and from all I can learn
IconfoundedIv Weve got to know where

rwe stand or there will be the Old
Nick to pay The papers will get I

hold of it and thenwell you re¬threeayears ago
But you forget the old man I re¬

turned The name of that potent Unt 4known seemed to be my only weapon
in the contest with Detective Coogan

> and I thought this a time to try its
force I

> Not much I dont said Coogan
i visibly disturbed But if it comes to

ri a choice well have to risk a battle
with him I

arjVWeU maybe were wasting time
nvor a said I voicing my hope I

belongssomewhere t

tome along to the morgue then
V said he

Where was he found I asKed as
I

wo walked out of the City Hall
V He was picked up at about threebLthe Hur-
ricane Deck the waterfront saloon

ti ft
M 1tI

tt t

you know near the foot of Folsom

StreetDetective Coogan asked a number
of questions as we walked and in a
few minutes we came to the under¬

takers shop that served as the city
morgueHere

it is saId Coogan opening
a door

The low room was dark and chill
and musty but its details started
forth from the obscurity as he turned
up the lights-

Detective Coogans words seemed to
come from a great distance as he
said Here you see he was stabbed
The knife went to the heart Here
he was hit with something heavy and
blunt but it had enough of an edge
to cut the scalp and lay the cheek
open The skull is broken See
here

I summoned my resolution and

lookedDisfigured
and ghastly as it was I

recognized it It was the face of
Henry Wilton

The next I knew I was sitting on a
bench and the detective was hold ¬

ing a bottle to my lips
There take another swallow he

said not unkindly I didnt know
you werent used to it

Oh I gasped Im all right now
And I was able to look steadily at
the gruesome surroundings and the
dreadful burden on the slab

Is this the man asked the de¬

tectiveYes

His nam-
eDudleyJames Dudley I was not

quite willing to transfer the whole of
my identity to the dead and changed
the Giles to James

Was he a relative-
I shook thy head though I could

not have said why I denied it Then
in answer to the detectives question
I told the story of the scuffle in the
alley and of the events that followed

Did you see any of the men To
recognize them I mean-

I described the leader as well as I
was ablethe man with the face of
the wolf that I had seen in the lan¬

ternflashDetective
Coogan lost his listless I

air and looked at me in astonish-
ment

¬

I dont see your game Wilton he

saidIm giving you the straight facts
I said sullenly a little disturbed by
his manner and tone

Well in that case Id expect you
to keep the straight facts to your¬

self my boy
It was my turn to be astonished

Well thats my lookout I said
with assumed carelessness-

I dont sep through you said the

detective with some irritation If
youre playing with me to stop this
inquiry by dragging inwell we
neednt use namesyoull find your¬

self in the hottest water you ever

struckYou can do as you please I said
coollyThe

detective ripped out an oath
If I knew you were lying Wilton

Id clap you in jail this minute
Well if you want to take the

risks I said smiling
He looked at me for a full minute

Candidly I dont and you know
it he said But this is a stunner

anyhowI
a questionWell

theres only one course
open as I see he said with a groan
Veve got to have a story ready for

the papers and the coroners jury
This was a new suggestion for me

and I was alarmed
You can just forget your little tale

about the row in the alley he con ¬

tinued Theres nothing to show
that it had anything todo with this
man here Maybe it didnt happen-

I Anyhow just think it was a dream
This was a waterfront rowtough-
saloonkilled and robbed by parties
unknown Maybe hell have you be-
fore the coroner for the identifica¬

tion but maybe its better not
1 nodded assent My mind was

too numbed to suggest another
course

The gray dawn was breaking
through the chill fog and people
were stirring in the streets as De-

tective
t

Coogan led the way out of the
morgue As we parted he gave me a
curious look

I suppose you know your own busi¬

ness Wilton he said but 1 suspect
youd be a sight safer if Id clap you
in jail

And with this consoling commentII
he was gone and 1 was
dawn of my first morning in San
Francisco mind and body at the nadir
of depression after the excitement
and perils of the night

To be Ch1tinU tlJJ

Lostlouud for sale fo rent ad
verise in the classified column
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WE HAVE THEM
yl

Hunting Coats 9 >

Shot Guns
Ammunitionf

i Loading Tools s

Snot and Powder
Puttee Leggins

Army DucK
Legins

HigHTop Water Proof Lace Shoes
and a Complete Assortment of
Sporting Goods of all Kinds

See Us Sportsmans Headquarters

GRUBBS tU BENTON
ON THE CORNERu

You Cannot Answer These Questions

lWhy do you continue
bathing your knees and elbows
one at a time when you can
stretchout in a full bath tem-

pered
¬

to sit you and can do so
every morning if you wish Y-

2Why pump and carry wat¬

er for your kitchen and laun ¬

dry work when you can have it
at hand for the turning of a
faucet

3Why take chances on
drinking germfilled cistern wat ¬

er when you can get it from a
large reservoir filtered through
the best filter plant South of the
OhioRiver 0

4Why have a dry dismal
looking yard when you can have
it filled with green grass and
blooming flowers and can at the
same time get rid of the dust in
the street

o Why suffer other incon ¬

veniences when you can have
everything for the comfort and
health of your family right in
the house

6Is it not true that the an ¬

swer is not lack of money but
lack ofeconomy and enterprise
and indifference to getting the
most out of lie1

b

CF ATTERSALL Superintendent

Winchester Water Works Co
INCORPORATED

At cor Maple Street and Lexington Evenne will tell you nil about it
Youll be surprised at how inexpensive these privileges are

U

ELO1iI GAIETto
j

need
good Furniture and
we can supply it Our
present assortment in¬

eludes many attracti-
ve

¬

pieces of
FINE FURNITURE

suited to every room
in the house Our stock
is always complete

alwaysinteresting

WONT YOU LET US SHOW IT TO YOU I

The Winn Furniture Co
II

t Mantels in the
Latest Designs

=
have excellent represen ¬

tation in onr stock

lackinghere
staircasing newel posts
and all the other neces ¬

saries and luxuries to
evolve the house beauti ¬

ful from the bare struc¬

yourlumber

11RThe Winchester News is delivered vy carrier at 10 cents per week
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Peoples State Bank
A

CAPITAL 100000
This bank began business less than three years agodepresionsteady growth fro Jie start in the number ofourdepositor and in the volume ofour business We
enrollnew names every week We want yours You
are coilVVv in ted to open an account with us Per¬

sonal attenioj to all business

J M HCbSKIN Cashier
J L BROuft President L B COCKRELL Vice President

v

I

<I r lr

I CapitalIooooo 1
i Undivided Profits 160000

I
THE-

WinchesterBanK
I

08

WINCHESTERKYy

t <

N H WITHERSPQON
J PRESIDENT

W p
1

CASHIER r

SOLI8ITSYOUR

ACCOUNTS

NEW-
BaRery Firm

We have opened up our Bakery
in the

Simpson Building 105 N Mill St-

and are now ready to serve the
publIo EVERY SATURDAY

we will have on display a nice
assortment of Layer and Plain
Cakes Yeast and Salt Rising
Breads Parker House Rolls
and Cockies always on hand

ErGoods delivered to any
part of the city Give us a call

WINCHESTER BAKERY
NORTH BROS Props

D B HAMPTON Pres B F CURTIS Cashier

THE-

Glark County National Bask

IvmiN STREET
Nlnebt8Jt + l entak3

Capital 200000Surplus 4>100000UndividedProfite36000
JWOrgsntxed 1865 being the oldest Bud In

city
Collections made on all points and your ac

ouuta solicited

WINCHESTER
TAILORING COMPANY

M 60 H McKINNEY Props

Clothes Cleaned Pressed and Repaired

DRY CLEANING AND DYING A SPECIALTY

Over Allan At Murphys Store opp Court House

CALL ON
NELSON The Transfer Man

by day or night if you want
your baggage transferred

OFFICEHome Phone 94 Night Phone

339Co

I

i

Coitaigiit Transfer and lee

Crating Handling ami Hating FurInlt-
ure Pianos Etc a Specialty

NO 19 North Main Sir Both Phones I

Calls for Much Work
A champagne bottles toilet employs

the bands = 45 workmen1

i
I

t1 i ft

GIVE HIM THE SACK
and if it be filled with our oats
or any other kind of our matchless
feed it will most be certainly ap¬

preciated The stable that is well
suppliedwith this firstclass feed
will be a happy one for the horsesqualities¬

to all our customers in the mat¬

ter of price we can undersell all
competitorsThe

ARTIN COAL 6 SUPPLY CO
IVCOKPORATKn

I HAGANIGAS

SIMPLE I RELIABLE

ECONOMICAL I

Sold Under a Positive Guarantee
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES

HAGAN GAS ENGINE MftI 00
INCORPORATED

WINCHESTER KY

IIIAlways the samesome
times better

BrowilProoloriaWoodson

Hotel

The best in the State for
the moneyI

c Ji

ivEE
GILBERT 3BOTTO

FOR

j Fresh 6 Cured Meats
Fish Vegetables Country Produce

BOTH PHONES OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

m 43r t

1SS5 19OS
THE BEST INSURANCEISTIIE CHEAPEST

I F you are not insured

Find our office at once

WRite or phone for rates and terms

B Efore insuring see us WE ARE THE BEST

JOUETTS INSURANCE AGENCY

Simpson Building Both Phones 71

PROFESSIONAL CARDS B

JOUETT JOUETT

Attorneys At Law
>

Winchester Ky

J M STET ISON

Attorney At Law

60 S Main Si Winchester Y
f

BECKNER BECKNER
r

Attorneys At Law r
Winchester Ky

PENDLE70N ELH BUSH t1

Attorneys At Lav

160 S Main St Winches T KVi

tDR t
New phone 43I Rcsidcrl titlc

51 vNMain St Winchester ty
r t i

7far

j tr


